
[AS PASSED BY THE NATIoNAL ASSEMBLY]

BILL

fufther to amend the lpecific Relief Act'1877

WHEREAS, it is expbdlent further to amend the Specific Relief Aa tgzZ (ea t

of 1877) for the purposes hereinafter appearing;

It i5 hereby enacted as under: -

Short tltle and commen@ment' - ( l) T h i s Act may be called the Specific

r Relief JAmendment) Ad' 2O2 fu '
(2) lt shall come into force at once'

'2. Amendment of Jectlon 42' Act I of 1877" ln the SPeciflc Relief Act' for

Jection 42, the following shall be substituted' namelyi -

.42.Dkg€tionofcourtastodeclarationof'tatworrlgr't.-(l)Anyperson

.entitled to any character or to any right to any property' may inttitute a suit aSainst

'anu 
O"rron denying or interested to deny' hiJ title to such character or riSht and

the court may in its discretion make therein a declaration that he is so entitled and

the plalntiff need not in such suit ask fie any further relief;

* Provided that no court shall make any such declaration where the

ptainti#l'U"ing able to seek further relief than a mere declaration of title' omits to

do ro.

(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in any other law for the time

being enforced, a suit filed under sub-section (l)' shalt be decided by the court

withinsixmonthsandtheapPellatecourtshalldecidetheappealnotlaterthan

ninety days, as the case may be"

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND RDASONS

nfortunatolY tho womon did
The loberitaoco rigfut hoa b€€o delerahed by Alnjgbty Allah bttt.ttt

""t 
grt ;b;. fiilthr*-*"" ,n- rt iJ*g"afictca iuaicial procoodiogs' Tho receirtJudgmont 

-ofil;il;A;; ;iprdG ts a*iEim'Jivivinf,eritaoco carc-in an erve. penning i'e th! deciiion affor 100

yrI*.-rtAJ 
"r,tE 

l*J* tceitats t" taoot on ths dool fot their du.e rieh ii YfY 9l the.ltow

2. Thsrefore, tiie imeoduoltt i8 the rced of ttre hour so tbtt womon a.trd hGI legal heirs may take

thoir inhoritmce andjurtico may provail.
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